
Il1 was scolded, and the master kept
nie in,'' maid the child, in a treinbling

voice.
"Wliat for?"
~Well, sister, luecauise on my way tu,

sehiool, I met l"raîncy, who gave me a

poor little bird lie liad taken front its
îîest ;it was ghiîveing witlî cold ; and

aftcî wrappîing it ip in nîy liandker-

chief, 1 b id it iiny bait, îlot riglit in

the iniddle ofelass, iiy friend, who had

heen fighting to get free, Iioîped out

on my desk, ; nd, of course, had ta

walk into, the ink botule, nnd as lie

couIld not fly, felI exbausted on my

new copy book, whicli1I had begîîn for

the distribution of prizes. You know

the one I sbowed you. Well, it was

spoiied ; so the niaster miade me reniain

to begin it over again.-
And is it well wuitten now ?

*l !I yes, I did iny very best. But I

cl'ie( when tliey took the luird away
front me."

- WVhý did you not refuse ta, take it,
Jean ? You know I bave told y'ou
repeatedly tOiat it is very cruel to take
birds fromt their nest.''

"But, sister, 1 did not take it, for
lèrancy gave bim to nie, and it looked
so cold, that I wanted to try and waruît

IWell, then,'' said Lizzie, seeing tbat
lier lurother liad not committed a v'ery
grievinus offience ; "let us say no miore
about it, for the evil lias been repaired.
Corne to, your dinner," and she went to
fetcb tue disb she had prepared for
bimt.

Jean did flot waste nmach time, and
as soon as bis dinner was finished,
went out to the door. While standing
there, hie saw a servant pusbing a smal
carriage along thîe avenue, whiclî leads
fronu the clîateau of Pontmay, to the
village of Mailleras. Jean ran out of
the bouse, down the road, telling

Lizzie, that she was coming, and 'n a
few minutes lie was hy the aide of the
carriage, holding out bis hand to its
occupant. It waIIS a child of twelve
years of age ;pale and delicate ;she
j.eemed to feel very sad, but her face
brightened when she saw Jean, and she

wislied bina good.day iii a very soft
voice. Wlîen they got to the house,

the servant, lifting the child in bi.i

arins, carried lier in, ail wrapped Up

in blankets, for the day was very cold -

then hier nurse, who was with hier,
guided lier feeble steps into the room.
There Lizzie soon had hier comfortably
seated in a large chair, wbich had
formerly been ment front the catitle, to

lier invalid motiier. Marie thanked

lier with a sinile, lîut her face wore a

very tired expression ; though the

drive front the châateau ta Lizzie's bouse

was not very long. That the poor

clîild was so weak, that even the air,

tired lier out. What a contrast be-

twcen the children ! Lizzie, aiready a

full grown girl, was as freai; a rose.

and lier dark bair carefully brushed

back over her forehecad, and drawn

into a soft coil at the back of her head,
revealed a well shaped neck, quite

browned by the sun. Jean was the
picture of bealth. and àt was really a

pleasure to look nt his fat face, witb its
roqy color, and at bis large bIne eyes,
so full of mischief, y-et beaming witlî
affection and love. lIe was only
seven years old, luit looked quite ten
or more, for be was so taîl and strong.
He looked up at her with a smile, for
lie had a great admiration for bier.
The sick cbuld ian lier frail band
through has beautitul curly bair, ard

heaved a deep sigh. Marie was deii-

cate, sol very delicate, thiat she could

flot stand on ber feet; sbe was; very

smaîl for ber age, bier large dark eyes
had a blî'eisb Une around them, and
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